
El Toro High School Instrumental Music 
Concert Attire Information 2022-2023

All concert ensembles (except Jazz Band) will wear specific concert attire, as outlined below.
Please do not delay in following these instructions to place your order, as it may take several
weeks for your items to be fulfilled and shipped. Upon receiving your items, you may need to
have them altered and hemmed (all garments arrive without a hem).

Returning Students: (who already have concert attire); Please check to see that your
concert attire still fits, is in good condition, and has all pieces accounted for. If needing to
re-order, follow prompts below and consider donating your out-grown concert attire to the
music program.

New Students: Follow the instructions below and place your order directly on the cousins

website https://www.concertattire.com/ by September 10th.
● You may provide your own formal black shoes (see description below) or order them

from the Cousins website.

● Measuring directions can be found on the Cousins website. Please also reference the
attached chart. You may also call Cousins directly for step-by-step instructions.

● For alterations and hems, you can use an alteration shop of your choice or do the
alterations yourself.

○ Some families have recommended using Original Hems Studio in Lake Forest.

○ You may consider using Anthony’s Tailor Shop (Silvestre Munoz) in Foothill Ranch.
He has kindly altered our drum major’s jacket free of charge, and quoted us the
following special pricing for ET Music students:

Girls Dress Hem $24; Girls Pants Hem $12

Tux Pants Hem $12; Jacket Sleeves (both) $30

● We have a limited quantity of gently used items to offer if you require assistance. Gently
used items (if available) are about half the price of new items.

● For any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact one of our ensemble liaisons:

○ Concert Band - Michele Dorame (714) 651-6675 michele.dorame@gmail.com

○ Orchestra - Leslie Welton (949) 275-7112 leswelton@gmail.com

Ladies’ Concert Attire
Option 1 - Dress

● The “Angelina” #115 (size chart B2; or youth size chart D) - a cap sleeve, scoop neck,
floor length gown with empire waistband and back ties.

https://www.concertattire.com/
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Option 2 - Shirt & Pants Combo
● The “Melony” Shirt #2201 (size chart C; or youth size chart E) - a crew neck, short-sleeve

pull-over shirt.

● The “Lizzie” Pant #1110 (size chart C; or youth size chart E) - palazzo pants with elastic
waist and extra full pant legs.

Ladies’ Shoes
● Flat-heeled black shoes or a “Ballare” style black shoe (ballet-flat rubber sole with strap.)

Gentlemen’s Concert Attire

Tuxedo Package
● The “Hugh” tuxedo package #3002 (size charts J, K and G; or youth size

chart H) -  includes a black tuxedo coat with adjustable black tuxedo
trousers, a white shirt and a royal blue cummerbund and bow tie.

● Select the “Wing Tip” #700 collar when prompted.

Gent’s Shoes
● Formal high gloss, lace up & hard rubber sole.



Measuring Charts

(Also available on the Cousins Website… https://www.concertattire.com)

Ladies Dress

Ladies Shirt/Pant Combo

https://www.concertattire.com


Youth Ladies Dress (D) & Youth Ladies Shirt/Pant Combo (E)

Gentlemen’s Tuxedo Shirt

Gentlemen’s Tuxedo Coat

Gentlemen’s Tuxedo Pant

Youth Gent’s Tuxedo Shirt

We look forward to an amazing concert season!

Thank you for helping our ensembles look their best!


